CGI AdminVax

End-to-end vaccine tracking and administration

The impact of COVID-19 continues to push the limits of
individuals, businesses and governments around the globe.
As leaders look for new ways to expedite a return to
“normal,” vaccine administration has become a focal point.
How will jurisdictions predict demand, confidently order
vaccines, and inoculate mass populations efficiently to curb
the coronavirus?
CGI’s health and government experts have deeply examined the vaccinerelated challenges that lie ahead as we progress through the pandemic.
Drawing on guidance from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and industry best practices, we have developed CGI
AdminVax, which is adaptable to meet local jurisdictional requirements.
Building on over 40 years of government and health experience, our end-toend solution meets a range of client needs, from deploying discrete
functionality to enhancing existing vaccine infrastructures. A modular
platform allows organizations to implement the approach that works best for
them, regardless of geography and target population demographics.
As shown in the diagram below, the solution is built on six core elements
that meet regulatory requirements and address the vaccine administration
lifecycle with a holistic approach that provides flexibility to meet evolving
challenges.
CGI AdminVax supports your critical business processes

A TRUSTED PARTNER
Public and private health organizations
need innovative business and IT solutions
for their most complex challenges and
mission-critical operations. As partners to
these organizations, our experts bring deep
knowledge of stakeholder platforms and
needs. This uniquely positions us to help
them prepare for what’s ahead. We also
help them achieve meaningful results by
addressing business and policy issues in
parallel with technology.

11
of the top 20 biotech and pharmaceutical
firms globally are clients

$1.9B
in electronic health record incentive
payments delivered through provider portals

700+
biopharma projects completed for over 50
clients

195M+
people covered by health plans served by
CGI

230+
hospitals and departments use our services
and solutions
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CGI AdminVax is a comprehensive, modular vaccine
management tool built on the following principles:
•

Reflects industry-wide expertise from across government, public
health, provider, payers, life sciences and emerging technologies.

•

Aligns with regulatory guidance, industry best-practices, and
technical and programmatic lessons learned from prior global
pandemics.

•

Provides scalability and flexibility to allow governments to take the
approach that works best for them, regardless of geography and target
population demographics.

•

Recognizes potential need for long-term vaccine tracking and
administration, allowing governments to easily adjust processes and
workflows as needed.

•

Satisfies needs for population insights regarding commitment to
obtain the vaccine; order management, vaccine scheduling
administration (including equitable allocation determination), logistics
for vaccine administering; confirmation of first and second doses;
surveillance intelligence post-vaccine.

•

Facilitates education, outreach, and communication to help
individuals understand the vaccination process, easily schedule
appointments and receive reminders and surveys for post-vaccination
surveillance.

•

Provides robust analytics, including real-time data indicating
population interest, priority, locations, and critical information necessary
for reporting to oversight entities.

•

Allows a modular approach so governments can fully leverage
existing infrastructure and investments, focusing on the most
challenging gaps and significantly mitigating implementation risk.

•

Streamlines implementation with a platform accelerator with built-in
core vaccine administration workflows.

ABOUT CGI
Founded in 1976, CGI is among the largest
IT and business consulting services firms in
the world. Operating across the globe, CGI
delivers end-to-end capabilities, from
strategic IT and business consulting to
systems integration, managed IT and
business process services and intellectual
property solutions, helping clients achieve
their goals, including becoming customercentric digital enterprises.

CGI AdminVax helps organizations predict demand, confidently order
vaccines, and obtain the analytics and transparency that will be vital in
addressing the needs of stakeholders.
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For more information about CGI, visit
cgi.com, or email us at info@cgi.com.

